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Two Dollars a5 Year

NORTH OF ROSSLAND
t - Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of Wa

Capital Stock, 1,000,000 Shares, -f f
-x Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

| TR6HSURY STOCK. 200,00<
To be sold only for the Development of the Company’s Property

Xmo Big Properties Bonded by

Par Value $ 1.00 Each Hew York Syndi

HIGHLAND’S BIG SHOWING

jya Is Over 30 Feet Wide and 
Shows Masses of Solid Ore all 
Throwgh It—Union Is Opened by a 
Shaft a*4 Looks Very Well.

D. F. Wetzel, Spokane, Wash., Vice-President; John 
’idge, Jr., Lima, O., Secretary, W. A. Ritchie, Spokane,

CL D. Crites, Lima, O., President;
■& . w . r « ♦*». " ' ... >3ss ' _ , ». Vrj . ... 1. f- ■- _ . - . An option hàs been given to D. D. 

Book A Co., of New York, on the High
land group and the Union mine. The 
Highland group consists of the High
land, Sierra Madre and • Sacia, three 
clyima lying on Rock creek, about four 
miles north of town in a direct line. The 
Highland group is owned by M. S. 
Thomson, Lou William^and others and 
baa been crown granted . A shaft has 
been put down 60 feet and a crosscut 
ran out 20 feet to the south from khe 40 
foot level. The showing on the surface 
ia immense, the ledge running from
southwest to northeast and being 30 or 
40 feet wide» In several places the ore 
comes to the surface in large masses. 
This ore runs from $5 to $28 in gold with 
a good percentage of copper through 
most of it. The shaft was sunk off the 
vein and the crosscut wa s run out to cut 
it. The crosscut is in mixed ore for its 
entire length and when work was sus
pended-the foot wall of the ledge had 
not been reached.

There is no question as to the exist
ence of a very large ledge on the ground 
and it is reasonably certain that a chute 
of pay ore will be found. Mining men 
who have seen the Highland have been 
free to express their favorable opinion 
of it. Charles Lane, of the great Utica 
mine at Angels camp, California, came

*to look at it last spring and made any 
r for it, but his oner was declined.
; is not over four miles from the 

Hy^hland'Ho 'tb* Trail smelter and a i 
wagon road is already under^èonstruc- 
tion from to^fltju, otil/halfa mile east, r 
to the Columbia river. The wagon road 
can be extended to the Highland at in
considerable expense. This would make 
tom property very easy of access and 
wouy enable the shipment of ore to the 1 

at an expense of not over

The Uu-ijn. the other orderly on 
lich a1 o] ;ion has been given to

A shaft 60 feet deep has been sunk and j 
some surface Cuts made. A well defined 
ledgrtas been found. The bottom of * 
the shaft shows a good widè vein with 18 ; 
batches of clean ore. This ore carries 
gold, silver and copper. Its chief value 
is in silver and in this respect it is like 
the ore in the Mayflower, Blue Bird and . 
other claims in the South Belt now com- . 
ing into prominence. The average value 
of the Union ore is about $30. Some , 
very high assays haye been had from j 
the surface ore. / j

No salaried officersWash., Manager
Head Office at Spokane, Wash Mine at Rossland, B. C

DEVELOPflENTSTOCK POOLED LAB ELLE fSOUTHERN BH TIP TOPEDDIE J NORTH The company has placed an order for 
a compressor plant and intends to posh 
development work to its fullest capacity. 
It has during the past summer done 
sufficient surface work to be able to deter
mine the most favorable point for open
ing up the property.

Reference to the accompanying map 
will give a clear idea of. the location of 
this property and the surrounding and 
adjacent mines. '

All stock in the Enterprise company 
m pooled, (except treasury shares) and 
h to be held by a trustee, until the 
Mine shaH be on a dividend paying 
hesis. This is a strong guarantee on the 
part of its stockholders that the Extkr- 
VH8£ will soon develop into a producing 
JVD PAYING MINE.
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iron horse TREASURY SHARES.
The Enterprise is one of the most 

fcrorahlfcjocated mineral claims in the 
Ifcail Greek district. It lies only qpe- 
qoarter of a mile north from the bupinpes 
«ntre of the town of Rossland. It is a 
frown granted property and is fully paid 
1er. It contains ,over 20 acres of ground 
and is directly in the great mineral tone 
«# the Le Roi, War Eagle, Centre Star, 
Iron Colt, Columbia and Kootenay

law Renee
p.uctiin Treasury shares are now for the first 

time placed on sale to secure the funds 
necessary for equipping the mine with 
machinery. 26,000 shares are to be sold 
at 20 cents per share. The next block 
offered will be at an advanced price. 
Those who buy these shares will get afl 
the advantage of the raise and can red 
assured that no better investment could 
bejnade than to hold a block oi the stock 
in the Enterprise Company.
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TRAIL CREEK DISTRICT
WEST KOOTEMT, £LC.

Transportation facilities far the 
Enterprise are most convenient. Two 
railways crois the property, thereby 
giving this company the benefit of com
peting lines which insures cheap rates 
lor transporting its ores.

PARIS BELLE

or 36 Wing St. E,,Toronto, Onti of ore, prospectus and shares of stock can be obtained at our offices at Spokane,'

C. F, CLOUGH & CO., Incorporated The Bed Eagle Organized.
The Red Eagle Gold Mining company 

was organized Wednesday with W. H, 
Fife of Tacoma, President ; William 
Bfennison, vice president; T. G. Elgie, 
secretary and treasurer and J'. W. Cover,
managing director. C. W. Callahan, is 
to be the consulting engineer. Mr. Fife, 
the president, was formerly one of the 
wealthiest citizens of Tacoma and is a 
man of irreproachable character.

_______

Company
On Cariboo Creek.

J.Hillyard Leàch of Winnipeg is down 
from Cariboo creek, where a company, 
organized by himetif in the east, haajien
quired the Eureka. gronp^Sonsisting of | 
the Eureka, Treasury, Shamrock and 
Tenderfoot

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIESTREASURY STOCK
The Mabel comjpanyhas 250,000 shares 

of its capital stock in its treasury for 
development purposes. All other shares 
are pooled by an iron clad contract until 
the mine shall become a dividend payer, 
which by the way may occur at an early 
date. The rich strike made in this prop
erty early in the present month of $40 ore 
is a good indication that in two or three 
months at the farthest the Mabel com
pany will be shipping ore. This mine 
being a tunnel proposition, will not have 
to wait for an equipment of expensive 
machinery. ,

The Mabel company has done a large 
amount of development work. Its mine 
is favorably located for handling its pro
duct, the Ked Mountain railway line run
ning within a few feet of the east line of 
the property, while the Columbia & West
ern passes only 500 feet to the south, 
making the transportation problem easy 
of solution.

He has some very hand
some specimens of quart® and galena ore,
frqm which assays have, been obtained 
running up to 127 ounces in silver and 
4ff*per cent in lead. " Onlv&little surface 
work has been done on these claims, but 
the syndicate now has a force of men at 
work, driving a crosscut tunnel to tap the 
vein at a depth of 100 feet. The vein 
shows about 8 to 13 fegt in width on the 
surface, with about one-half of it of pay
ing values. The company is known as 
the Winnipeg and Eureka Mining com-
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Head Office
OFFICERS

N. R MATHEWS, President. 
W. A RITCE

Hattie Brown Improving.
Surface prospecting on the ifattie 

Brown was finished before the recent 
snowstorm and the work resulted in 
disclosing the presence of five veins run
ning through the property, all of which 
justify development. The discovery 
vein has been stripped for 200 feet from 
the old workings and looks very strong 
and continuous. Work has for the time 
being been concentrated on a permanent 
working shaft which is being put down 
on the big north vein. This shaft is 
now down 20 feet açd was started on 
well mineralized vein patter which is 
gradually giving place to a solid pyrrho- 
tite. A shaft house. and blacksmith 
shop are now being erected. E. W. Lil- 
jegran is directing the work.

LOCATION5, Vice-President and
Reference to the above map will con

vince you that the Mabel is desirably 
located and has good properties all around

AMOS YOUNG, Treasurer. 
O. D. CRITES, Secretary. MANAGEMENT Rosàland, B. C

The company has no salaried ^fficets. 
Its management is in very strong people, 
and like that of the Enterprise company 
is controlled by bankers, manufacturers 
and merchants, several of whom reside in 
Ohio and are commonly termed the Ohio

SHARES
25,000 shares only of Treasury Stock 

are now on sale at 15 cents per share. 
When they are disposed of you cannot 
buy any more at a similar price.Syndicate

Shaft on the Giant Appears to Be on 
Top of a Pay Chute.

of the Giant are-
Ask to see samples of ere from the Mabel, and for prospectus or shares of stock apply to

me new owners 
working eight miners at present and are 
building a bunk house, shaft house, etc.^ 
as well as a wagon road to the mine. 
As soon as these jobs are finished a tun
nel will be begun on the main east and 
west vein near the west side line. On 
the big north and south vein the tuimel 
started by the old owners is now in 40

Brokers,
Offices in Wash., Rossland, B. C., and 36 King St. E, Toronto, Ontario
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